1st Semester:

**August**
- 7: BMS Music Department Ad Sale Kickoff
- 19: Oak Hills School District Music T-shirt Form & Money Due - $5.00- Cash or Check to BMS (Order Form at bmsmusic.ohlsd.us)
- 19: **FORM DUE:** Handbook Sign-off, Participation/Behavior Form (Form on Website)
- 28: CHOIR: Reds Ticket Orders & Money Due- $15/ticket & Singers need a ticket!! Cash or Checks made payable to BMS

**September**
- 3-24: Yankee Candle Fundraiser Kick-Off!-Fall Music Department Fundraiser
- 6: Ad Sale Ends- Forms & Money Due
- 7: **Middle School Choirs Sing National Anthem at Reds Game!!!-** 4:10pm-Game (Meet at RRMS @ 2:00pm!- Wear OH Music T-shirt, School appropriate bottoms & shoes.)
- 7-10: Auditions for CCM Prep - Jazz Explosion, Cincinnati Jr. Strings, and Jr. Cincinnati Youth Wind Ensemble - Visit Website for details www.ccm.uc.edu/prep
- 18: 8th Grade BAND Night Rehearsal at OHHS Stadium- 7:00-9:00pm
- 19: 8th Grade BAND Night Rehearsal - RAIN OUT Date- OHHS Parking Lot Report @ 3:50pm
  Rehearsal is 4:00-5:00pm
- 20: 8th Grade BAND Night Performance @ HS Football Game; OHHS Stadium;
  Report time 6pm
- 23: 7th & 8th BAND Rehearsal- 2:15-3:30pm
- 24: 7th & 8th ORCHESTRA Rehearsal- 2:15-3:30pm
- 24: Yankee Candle Fundraiser Forms/Money Due

**October**
- TBD: Fall Pep Assembly 7th & 8th BAND - During School
- 30: Vocal Artistry Dress Rehearsal- 2:15-4:30pm- Multi

**November**
- 4: After School Band Rehearsal- 2:15-3:30pm
- 6: Musical Cast & Crew Info Meeting- 2:15-2:45- Choir Room
- 7: Vocal Artistry Performance- 6:30pm- Multi
- 7: After School Orchestra Rehearsal- 2:15-3:30pm
- 8: Veteran’s Day Assembly (In School) - 8th Choir (Wear OH Music T-shirt, School appropriate bottoms & shoes, splash of red, white, and blue.)
- 13: 7th & 8th Grade CHOIR- Q102 Choir Christmas Choir Competition Recording- 2:15-3:00pm- Multi
- 14: Instrumental Music Concert - Orchestra: 6:30pm & Band: 7:30pm

**December**
- 2: 6th, 7th, & 8th Grade CHOIR After School Rehearsal-7th/8th- 2:15-3:15pm & 6th- 2:45-3:45pm
- 5: Holiday Choir Concert- 7:00pm- BMS Multi
- 9: Musical Auditions (Signups in choir room in early November.)
- 10: Musical Auditions (Signups in choir room in early November.)
- 11: Musical Callbacks (Not all will be asked to callbacks.)
- 18: Rost School Community Outreach Field Trip (During School)- 8th Grade Music Students Only!
- 20- Jan 1: Winter Break

*PLEASE TURN OVER FOR 2nd SEMESTER DATES!!!!*
**2nd Semester:**

### January
- **TBD** Winter Fundraiser *(A portion of your sales go directly toward the Music In the Parks fee.)*
- **10-12** OMEA District 14 Honor Band Weekend (Select students)
- **17-18** OMEA District 14 Honor Orchestra Weekend (Select students)

### February
- **TBD** Jazz Festival @ OHHS
- **7** After School BAND Rehearsal- 2:15-3:30pm- 7th & 8th Grade Band ONLY
- **13** BMS BAND Concert- 6:30pm- BMS Multi
- **28-29** OMEA District 14 Jr. Honor Choir Weekend (Select 7th & 8th Grade Students)

### March
- **6-7** BMS Musical- 7:00pm- March 6 & 3:00pm & 7:00pm- March 7- Multi
- **9** BMS Musical- 3:00pm- Multi
- **10** District Strings Festival Rehearsal and Performance
- **24** Vocal Artistry Dress Rehearsal- 2:15-4:30pm- Multi
- **28** OMEA District 14 Solo & Ensemble Competition (Select students)
- **31** Vocal Artistry Performance- 6:30pm- Multi
- **TBD** Spring Fundraiser

### April
- **6** ORCHESTRA Rehearsal for KI Competition (MIP)- 2:15-3:30pm- Multi
- **6** OHHS Marching Percussion Auditions @ OHHS
- **7** CHOIR Rehearsal for KI Competition (MIP), 7th/8th- 2:15-3:30pm & 6th- 2:45-4:00pm- Multi
- **8** OHHS MB Fees & Fitting Day- 3:30pm @ OHHS (sign up for individual time slots)
- **8** BAND Rehearsal for KI Competition (MIP)- 2:15-3:30pm- Multi
- **14** CHOIR Rehearsal for KI Competition (MIP), 7th/8th- 2:15-3:15pm & 6th- 2:45-3:45pm- Multi
- **16** Spring Instrumental Concert- 6:30pm Orchestras; 7:30pm Bands
- **20** Spring CHOIR Concert/MIP Preview Concert- 7:00pm- Multi- CHOIR ONLY
- **24** Music in the Parks *(Kings HS or Loveland HS or MS)* Instrumental Only
- **25** Music in the Parks *(Kings HS or Loveland HS or MS/Kings Island), Choirs will Perform on this day! Then all students at park all day!!!

### May
- **TBD** 5th Grade Visit Performance- 7th & 8th Grade Choir & Band- Multi (During School)
- **May 21** 8th Grade Celebration- 8th Grade Choir National Anthem (Wear Dressy Clothes!)

*All items in bold are a required part of the student’s grade.*

*This calendar is subject to additions and changes, but proper advance notice will be given to students and parents.*

*PLEASE check the website for updates [bmsmusic.ohlsd.us](http://bmsmusic.ohlsd.us) or on our facebook page: Bridgetown Middle School Music Department.*

*QUESTIONS? Email us at [sweatman_c@ohlsd.org](mailto:sweatman_c@ohlsd.org) or [power-huhtala_e@ohlsd.org](mailto:power-huhtala_e@ohlsd.org)*